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Introduction Authors have been investigating the behaviour of yaks ( Bos grunniens ) , botanical diversity and material circulationin rangelands of Qinghai‐Tibetan Plateau ( Hasegawa et al . , ２００６ ; Song et al . , ２００６) . Two‐season‐rotational grazing systembetween warm‐and cold‐season paddocks is increasing in Qinghai‐Tibetan Plateau under settlement policy of nomads by Chinesegovernment . In this study , grazing behaviour of yak cows was investigated in northern rangeland of Qinghai‐Tibetan Plateau toevaluate the two‐season‐rotational grazing system .
Materials and methods This study was carried out in August and December , ２００５ in warm‐and cold‐season paddocks (WSP andCSP) of Potentilla f ruticosa alpine rangeland in Mengyuan Prefecture , Heibei State , Qinghai Province , China . Behaviour of ３yak cows was observed on the grazing time and bite numbers in a patch and the numbers of steps in a patch , between feedingstations and between patches . Positions of ５ yaks were recorded by GPS .
　 　 Figure 1 Distribution o f yaks in W SP1) and
CSP2) by the distance f rom gatew ay o f
night p addock . 1 ,2) Re f er to Table 1 .
Results WSP was significantly greater than CSP ( p ＜ ０ .００１) in bite numberper patch , bite rate in a patch , number of feeding station per patch andnumber of steps within a patch , and was significantly smaller than CSP ( p
＜ ０ .０１ ) in number of steps between patches ( Table １ ) . Those two werenot different in other items . Figure １ shows the distribution of yaks in WSPand CSP . Distance of yaks from gateway of night paddock averaged ４４９ .２m in WSP and ３３４ .２ m in CSP .
Table 1 Graz ing behav ior o f yak cows in rotationally grazed warm‐ and
cold‐season paddocks in alp ine rangeland .Item WSP１ ) CSP２ ) p３ )No . of patches observed ２１８ E３６７ い‐No of patches visited , patches / min ０ 篌.９ １ R.０ nsGrazing time , sec/ patch ５５ 篌.９ ５２ R.４ nsBite number , bites / patch ６７ 篌.４ ３７ R.２ 倡倡倡Bite rate w ithin a patch , bites / sec １ 篌.２ ０ R.７ 倡倡倡No . of feeding stations , FS / patch ７ 篌.１ ５ R.９ 倡倡倡No . of steps w ithin a patch , steps / patch ６ 篌.１ ２ R.５ 倡倡倡Step rate within a patch , steps / sec ０ 适.１７ ０ ).１６ nsMoving time between patches , sec １０ 篌.５ ８ R.６ nsNo . of steps between patches , steps ４ 篌.４ ５ R.８ 倡倡Step rate between patches , steps / sec ０ 适.８６ ０ ).８５ ns
Values are expressed as mean . １) WSP : paddock grazed in warm seasons and ２) CSP : paddock
grazed in cold seasons by yaks for over ２０ years . ３) 倡 p ＜ ０ .０５ , 倡倡 p ＜ ０ .０１ , 倡倡倡 p ＜ ０ .００１ and ns ＝no significance by Wilcoxon test .
Conclusions Behavioural difference of yaks between WSP and CSP wasconsidered to show that yaks were not able to compensate the decreases of edible plants and intake even by changing grazingstrategy in CSP .
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